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f 1-1 Town Meeting of - Air Tuesday -- I Ni ht, - July3 
Dr. Cole Speaks At 
Assemblv 
Theiic is something special St~c1c:lts a t  Jacksonvile State  
about the sumrue1- quarter.  11 C'oHrgc hearcl a n  address by the 
seems almost a ~)nrcn:iictical ~)resident. Dr. Houston Cole, on 
phras2 ill xpal;c t i m c ,  we are Tiiesday rnornilifi, J u n e  19 in  the  
second con~~oc:itio:l of t h e  summer 311 enzagerl in doing somcihing ;ession. IIc was introduced by 
oiltside the 11;:1al ! .o~i t i !~e ui cus- 
torn-going to scho 1 in the sum- ( Stticlent Governme~it  Association. I I 
mer. All sorts ol i~lterestinc. things I Spcaking on the  confusion and /I 
- - - - -  . 
hnpIIen, c,,ii goocl many 
- 
:wrplcxity which exist in the  
.vr~rl(l tucl;~y, Dr. Cole said, "Our 
usually 
:> IYXC: I~  c~:isis, indi\:iclwilly and 
Thc  honoraljlc ~ > r o f i . . ~ s i ~ ~ i  or c-lleclively, is cssurrtii~lly one of I 
America's Town Meeting To 
roadcast From Auditorurn W 
eavestirol,pinl:  lrcclilelltly brings insec~:ri:y. Wc li\re in u twilight 
l 3  light ( <. - . ', , ,itilji:s of  7 0 1 1 ~  I ~ c - t \ v ~ e l ~  war and peace, faith ! I  r t-  I 1 q n i i  frustration, mi:ld and spirit, 
vcrsativn that v:oulri otlier\vise ,lie llno\vI, arid th,i ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ .  our 
I 
I 
pass u,l~ioticcd. This Y I I I J ~ C C  selec- :l:lcc:tors could chart thelr course 
tion for ir.tstance: T a o  c.l(lcrl$ fvonl 11irt11 to eternity, but we  can- I I k young larlic; were talking i n  the .lot vision the t'utur.e'as near as  ... , . . .  . - --- library. The first irni? i:lrl~iletl. ;omorronr. r n m z , n k ~ ~ m ~  EDUCATG< BuILI) INS-Yr~sb~te r ian  s t ~ -  T.icu;. C;PO.-~C E. W oil has . I - .  e- 
"Are you coti~rnutit-~g this sum- 
mer?" The other rt~lc I-cl~licd, "No, 
I have my car 2nd I i n t c ~ ~ t i  o
drive back ancl forth." 
The death of C o i o ~ ~ c l  Xielse11 
has  left LIS 311 ~ v i t h  a n  ilncsprcs- 
" ~ 1 , ~  l,;ng brcivitlg struggle be- 
' 
dents a t  Jacksonville State College will enjoy the conveniences of l '~] ' .~ . - t o  Fort Ja1'1c531~. S .  C .  I 
tu.ctn 1,latcrialism and itValism this handsome building which was dedicated Sunday. I t  has  a beau- - ' - ' I '  ~ ' < ' ~ ' ' ' : l ~ ~ - ' g  tl-o!'l 1""""~  
brought clangerous collseqtlellces. tifully furnished parlor i n  which s!udents wil hold their m e e t i ~ ~ g s  ry Sr,honl a! For1 Cr:snir-2: C;: 
rhis is ;un ofl'ic:-r ~.rf~.t!si~c!: c L I I ' . ~  has  attained Power to destroy Xembers  of the  Westminister Fellowship raised $100 as their pledgc It I n f a  s c ~ , , ~ ~ o l ~  himsclt' i[ he  will. All of' this for the building fund. 
1 ttrro\l:s into : ~ c w  perspective the  J H C'h11rc11, co!nm.-Il ':::I 
., , . 7 , , ? . * > , J  
sable sorrolv, -4 boy said sadly. conflict b?lween faith and the 
'.He was a gc:lLieman and a schnl- 1?hysic:11 world. 
ar." That 1 :  is  about the "We shollld know by now that 
most perfect cxljressiun 1 1<1low the materialislic philosophy must 
to  clcscribc the inall wl lo  has giv- i l l  the end fail to satisfy man's 
so mnIlv (:,f , t s  yell i l l  highest aspirations, for it  millis- 
this school \vtlu tiiach, or a re  go- tcrs only to half of him. Today 
ing tu teach, s!~:.,,ll~l take 1rj1i.r~ tvc m u s t  search for a high faith by 
yourselves lcssij:l fro!,) this m:,ll. which to live. We must search for  
More than .cilllply that ;! thing ivisdum and the  lofty levels of t h e  
happcned, Colonel >;iclscn la- ~1)irit .  
borer1 to give llis students :In ,111- "Altho~lgh the common experi- 
dcrstaylding as  tu  \ c ] i ~ .  Know- WlCCs of life a re  perplexing and 
ledge witflolit ~ l l l i ~ e l . j t c l ~ ~ d i ~ l  is ~ 11.2"ing. WC can Still find a way 
worthless. With his ~ . ] ~ ~ . j : ~  of !f';lt will hrixg inclividual satis- 
mental ,,ision ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ l  xielsen laction and happiness. The fun- 
knew this a:ld l:,~~g!,i it. He was rI::~nentals f rom which spring 
one of few,  hi^ school is less wave of mind a re  as  prevalent 
without him. turiay as they were a century ago. 
.4 philosophy that involves service 
Wc now 1!1-escnt our newest dr- i f le  material, a kindly atti- 
partrnent: "1 '~s  -4 Shame That-". tilde toward onc's neighbor, and a 
Any person with a:] CYC :lnd Sonlf! belief a greal power beyond 
~ n t t r c s t  call 100li arountl the cam- ,,d above cannot fail. 
pirs and s t e  many thillgs ivhoje " ~ h ~  responsibility of the teach- 
existence arc 3 crying shame. er is Inuch greater today than it 
This list is ullly pariial. YOU car1 was even a few short years ago. 
. .  7 1 . .  - 2 - 1  ........ ,,-.. ,,: ,,.. - . I.-.... - ".-.* 
Nursery School- T 
Addition To JS a 
The  nursery school which was 
opened for  the first time this 
summer a t  Jacksonville State Col- 
lege is the centsr of interest fol 
Lu 11 students and visitors to thc 
campus. The completely equippet1 
b~ ilding, with tables, chairs, Ircds, 
b::thro?m facilities scaled to the 
?i:.e of the children corn2 ill for 
a share of the  attention also. 
The nursery school is a part of 
t'le home economics clepartmcrit 
which is the newest departlncnt 
in the colkge. Mrs. Mary L. Low- 
rey is hcad of the department. 
111d ~ r s :  Margaret Rice clircck 
the nursery and teaches classes 
. . . .  
Farents  atient1ir;g the meeting 
il .cl~~rlcd the folowing who a r c  
?:i~tlr~its: hlrs. Davis Adcos, IIcn- 
c ~ a r ;  3Tr. all:] Mrs. William Ev- 
ers, Greenvilli.; Mrs. James Fos- 
. . J : i l :  I S .  Ch;lrI~s 
R.,g!ett. .'.;!>land; Mrs. Lioncl 
f i ~ ~ - t l i y .  1 , 'Cr; 1Mr. ;~itd Wrs. El- 
. .: : l . \nl~;s lr~n.  Other par- 
znts prese:~! \tPcl-e: Mrs. Julian 
_':?r~mberlin, J. R.  II:lrrisoc, DI' 
1 1 .  ! Mrs. P a u l  Lrtn~ni-u. 
. - 
The f~illoxvlng stutlents a r e  ob- 
;crving tile n:;rsery for crzdit: 
Jimmie N. C'nurji, Ck-1 L:zi.l~!ii~~. 
U1:ion Cro\-c: Mrs. Fclis Graben. 
Mrs. Car:l Reeves. T..incville: Fran-  
ce.; Grecn, Elsie Nowlin, Masinc 
, 1  8 111'1 L 1 , .  
I.;:.ut. Qv7c.oti, so11 u l  thc la:( 
,kIrs. Lola St'uod of Kr,ariokC, i: 
~!i:rric(l !I) tllc foriner Rliss 
4irtley. He is ;i vctcra!~ ul' WU,-I: 
W r y  TI, serving as  a co!nb:ll en- 
qinccrs i r i  the Eur pc:111 'I'k.:a:rc 
He rccci\:ccl his cicgree at Jack- 
: sonville State College where I I C  
was active in athlztics. He was a I mcrnbcr of the untlcfeateti Gamc- 
cocks in 19.17 until ir~jured. Af- I t e r \ v a ~ i s  he coached the .'B" 
team. 
Licut. Woorl \\ill be a:i ins!ri:r- 
lo? i11 the 8th Uivisiurl's infn 
rchooi at  Furt Jacksnll. T\vI:) ofii- 
,.,c-~s 11;e1-2 ch sen fr{1111 c:ic'~ r~:;i- 
l lrnt to teach iactics a~lcl lighl 
';capons. 
Lieut. Wotxl and Mrs. Wood arid 
':heir li t t 'e so11 a r c  r~si t i ing a 
Fort Jzc!rson. 
1 Dean's List For 
"1: C?r:r Naliorial Security Endangered By 
('tin:; r e s u i c ~ ~ n l  Invcst igators?" Is Topic For R Dnsc u,:sic;n; Itussell and Armstrong, Speakers ,. -.:. . 1%: 
Oil . T I I : > ,  ::. .\ine~iir,i':: l ' n u r ~  Meeting of the Air, sponsore jolntly 
i ~ y  'I' ...- :\ 11 ,.:. !,l:i s : : ~  Y xntl J:~rl<sonvile State  Teachers College, will 
; ~ c  : - I C , J ~  : l ~ t 7  i i l l  i l:~: I .e~i!~e Cole Autiitoriiun. A preliminary warm-up 
p~rio:l  ill I:e& 1.1 a t  5 : ! 5 .  E i : ~ ~ y , j n e  attending must b e  seated by this 
ril-:~c., '1 .lc a , . '  ~ . ; J  !,i.sgr.;,m  ill la-gin at  7 a. m., a :~d  will last until 7:45. 
Eerause of the fact that the pro- 
Rr3lll musl be channeled through 
the American Eroadcasting Com- 
pany's New York headquarters, 
the program will rlot b? heard 
over Slation WHMA until 8 p. rn. 
Colonel IIartv,v NI. Aye. i, p..lb- 
lisher of thc  -411nistnll S 'ar ,  who 
is r e s p o n ~ i l l e  for the T0~i.n Meet- 
ing's coming t o  Jacksonville, will 
preside aver  tile progl'am. The in- 
t e r r ~  gators wili be President 
Huustorl C'o!?. who will supporl 
Senator Long, and Walter Merrill 
Anrlistor~ attorney, who will de- 
fend Reprcs~nta t ive  Armstrong's 
views. 
Dr. Gcorga V. Denny, Jr. ,  mod- 
?rator v f  tne  famous program, re- 
vised his vacation plans to  preside 
a t  the ~acksonvi l l e  meeting. This 
will be his sixteenth year with the  
program. T h e  idea of a radio dis- 
cussion wrogram which, though 
GEORGE V. DENNY :lot the f i r s t i n  this field, was to 
- . . . and he moderates become the most effective in 
* .*, * tcrms of both listeners and im- 
-  . rortance, ;cnny a t  was   luncheon, initiated by during Dr. 
1 broadcast the first of s ix  experi- 
r-c:~:nl progra!n; called America's 
Town Meeting of the Air, wlth 
as qoderator. 1 . .  - -- 
a L L i c e r s  w e r e  i n -  
: a .  
T P i r o u g h h A m e r i c a ' s  T $ w n  M e & -  
i n g  b o t h  s i d f s  o f  t h e  m o s t  i m p .  
a o F f a r i t  q w & a n s  w t i c h  h a v e  f a c -  -  
-  
M a n n , .  A l e x a n d e r  C i t y ;  B e t t y  1  @ d  b @ r i m m  f o r  p a s t  1 6  
g r o u p  o f  s t u d *  f a c d q  T r a y l o r ,  W e d m e ,  r e a r s  b v e  b e e n  p x e s e z k d .  
m e m b e r s  a n d  f ~ i e n d 6 - - w i l l  e a v e  
T h o s e  w h o  m a d a  & a  a v e r a g e  o f  ,  
T h a t  w ,  a  s  Q m ; s  D e n r y r b  
A d s t o n  & f t e m n  o n  Z - B w i n t s  q ~ r t e r  %'h3I.lr W t ; r e :  
aT@m. 
R a c h e l  A b n e y ,  E d m r d g v l l l e ;  m a -  
T h e s e  q @ & t s  s-ed 
a d m i r a b l y .  I n  1 9 4 %  g l o b u l a r  a -  
t e n s i o n  o f  t h e  r a d i o  Wum w e r e  
~ l a h n e a ,  u n d e r  a n d  m i  ' t h e  ~ m  t i t &  H ~ U -  o f  T O *  u n e n t  \  
M a l Z  W o r l d  S i m h a r ,  F i f b e n  m e e t -  
I&. O s l h w n  a m d t l a e  
l u g s  w e r e  h e l d  i n  i m p o r t a n t  w o r l d  
W W Y  n e w l y  d k m w e e d  
c e n t e r s ,  8 n B  w o r l d - w i d e  p r o b l a  
WhaPn 0fPIm *  
* m e .  T h e  f i l m  
h@%! f r o m  A t I g n O  a n d  
d m &  o f f i c e .  
S p e a k & =  f o r  A m w i c a ' s  T o w n  
M e e t i n g  o f  t h e  A i r  f o r  J u l y  3 r d  
P a r  t h e  ,  s v b o  
i n  so- $ o o d  e n t e  
THURSDAY, JUNE 28, 1s 
The Teacola you earn. This should appeal to thousan who have been playing with the idea in private life but without u-. or,  il tho- who A Temporary 
Member 
f 
speak are correct, it is-quite the vogue to believe in Uncle Sam's 
ablity to assume all responsibility for yopr ,welfare and happiness. 
Associated Collegiate Press Eve3 in t a m  care of our food needs some hew projects are in op- 
a Member eration. The pattern is to plant, cultivate, harvest and dump. The 
Dichotomy 
Intercollegiate Press the6ry on this is somewhat'vague but those who haunt the A and P Dialogue by Martha Cromer ' 
assume that the purpose of the scheme is to raise the blood pres- 
~~~d morning, children. Tfiis is 
PublMhed monthly by the Student Body of the State Teachers Col- sure of tax payers and thereby force them to go on diets. your dear old Aunt Martha with 
&ge, J a e n v l l l e ,  Alabama, and entered as second-class matter While the university is not organzed to aid you in your objec- more tales of the Forest Upheaval. 
30, 1943, at theuPost Office at Jacksonville, Alabama, under tives, be not discouraged. If some new ideas prevail, htgh school and I have brought you n weird dia- 
& &df of March 3, 1879. * university patterns will mean little and your* life under bureau- 4ogue betwee- two people, each 
craw guidance will be sweet, serene and lvng. of which is absolutely sure that 
Subscription Rate, $1.00 Per Year R. E. Manchester. hls argument is right end -that 
Dean of Men his opponent's i s  absolutely 
. . EDITORIAL STAFF KGnt state University wrong- need I tell you that this s# is not a &ofit story, but a -tale ......................................... . Editor ..............,.... Roy Wabce, Jr. Kent* Ohio of humans (such as they are). 
.................................... Associate Editor Bette THE SATURDAY LETTERS Our story beg;- today. It takes News Editor Martha Leatherwood May 1981951 place here. It co~cerns you. ............................... Cowboy on the Front Walk . Photographer ..- ........................................ Opal R. Lovett . "I hate this alleyithis narrow 
When Teddy went tearing up s i n  Juan bill with a gang of wild passage-way betweep bit* and 
....... Feature Edltor ........ :: .................................. Betty Vickery whooping, s w a s h b u c ~ g ,  rough ridev - more than d r t b t h i s  tiny stwet we call 
Advisor .......................................................... Mrs. R. K. Coffee battle involved. It was a day of excitement, stimulation and high life. It is dark and it m e W  of 
CONTRUBUTQRS adventure and every rider became a hero. War was glamorous! decadence. The fumes from de- - Time, inventicn and new practices bring. about c h a w .  Today ~ o m ~ o s *  matter (broken govern- 
- Dan ' T P ~ Y ~ o ~ ,  Gerald Cooper, Bonnie Cobb, Rex CosPert 
no riders tsar Up any hills Yip-YsPpi~ and whmp-w~wpiag. To- rnehts, US~JWS i i v . :  ax i  Martha Crmner, Dell Whitalter, Richard Calhoun, J m ~ e s  day no ue with a yell, a d* and a statucrque pcae. philosophies) till me with a hau- Roberts, Lucille Branscomb. sea that errupts-my emotions -as Today there is a flash, an explgsioa, a mushroom smoke cloud and 
weu my and I am 
BUSINESS STAFF that's it. awtufly sick. There is no cure for 
War is a busines directed by push butions $nd fought by un- this dkease--ming can make 
..................................... 
Business Buford D' Holt known millions. Therefore, it should be araluated on a bwifies~ me m l g l l n ,  not a pea tb igdae  
............................................ Circulation Manager 
7 
CoUins bash and we all hope that-soon the red i p c  on the world's human of DEMOCRACY or a little red, 
ledger wiIl bring avout a new deal in, w&H thinking. A business white and blue pil1 marked A- 
cannot operate in the red too long and the same is true of the-race MERICA. God is no help because An Author's Affirmation' of meti. - I can't seem to find him any- 
where. Everything -11s of 
and BJnpowder; every 
movement, every eFtio2-of. en- 
ergy and ultimately is a flight a from, result a of fight a om- for 
ic We are so ,aware of 
atodcnc* Kl3t are over-ac- 
tive Geiger counters which re-act 
convulsively and uncontrollably 
to anythix that shows signo of 
radio-activity. The only thing 
that is important to me is the 
knowledge of the fact that if I 
I run I can soon Ieave all this stuff 
that they call life. I didn't ask to 
k q w  what it was all about,. ,.as 
1 remember. It is sprt of a %bite 
elephant'-something I didn't 'ask 
for and don't enjoy. But if I bur- 
&Y 26, 1951 rY I can leave it. I cah trade it in 
on Death, but I mu$t run before 
the price goes_ higher because I haven't much boot,, 
'[Young lady, do you mesa to tore teeth when tell me that you have had four 
"OW, when years of 'higher educationy and 
are liable you feel like this? Haven't you 
your fia-ty studied man and seen what he can 
do? You have studied cells 
and have seen how they combhe 
little difference into tissues, then organs, systems 
intellectual tal- and finally a functioning orgm- 
.to do with our kn. The organism becomes the 
cell of society-families are form- 
ed, g rou~s  are f m k d ,  then gov- 
erments and e v m - g  b inter- 
related _a39 active. Ywsve studied 
Wm w q  m&bfe assect 
*#I bntcrq: *ss*~,b ig.capirble 
mlumq* wkaii8-fim~ss. 
I ' P Q u h a m ' l i a r n a 5 d . c r f ~ ~  that man has done with his mind 
Literary Corner 
* * I  * , A a  a 
'YTHE REMEMBERERS 
Martha Leatherwood 
They remember -the daffodils- 
How the sun returned that April last 
And begged us to Ibloom, both I and they, 
Till i t  nearly wilted us quite away, 
And we bloomed in the summer's heat. 
The breeze remembers-it sighs with me- 
How we were wafted .far bevond 
The realm of strict propriety, 
How morals felt with the world standin still, 
How sounded the sea from the top of a ill. a 
How soon died the sqmmer! How soon the breeze! 
As quickly youth, as if to please 
The blighting winds, down from the hills. 
1 died, and found not darkness there, 
But-sun and sea and daffodils ! 
L I 
And if he came, what then? 
Wlhat more could be said, that's not already 
Said? Not, I love you more, 
For love does not ~ncrease a t  will, 4 
But in small moments, unannounced. L 
What have I to give in-greeting, 
Who have altogether given myself 
Sq nothing is left? - 
But I have hoarded many kisses 
Many sounds of wayward laughter, 
Many small and numerous words to say, 
Dreams to share ; 
Nothing important - some violets 
That d~dn't last. 
So you come, you will leave me 
None the wealthier. . .  unless ou count 
In small and humble gifts my ove. 
I'I1 not go 
1 
Heavenward. Not I 
In that celestial light; 
A godless sprite. 
This deep dim soul would wither 
In that celestial light; 
This flighty form would waver 
In a sphere so orderly. 
I , The proper gods w%uld be so shocked 
At just the sight of me. 
This heart that's fond of common things 
Would feel so very bare. 
There. 
Every winter I forget 
That spring will come again. 
Near impossible I think, 
That darkened days can end; 
And as the sunny benison 
Of days upon me burn, 
Then every summer 1 forget 
And as  the sunny benison 
That winter will return. 
I am ~mwborn !
The ancient sun 
Is new to me! 
I've just begun! 
Wings ulsatin 
E?t yet%y! 
Hedonistrc creature, 
1 ! 
Fatuous life 
Presented to me 
Beribboned, my 
Mortality. 
- I received it 
' Dubiously. 
Emlfy, I don't 
- 
- - 
Cal"e to be; 
- - .  - 2 .  
t h e  n e w s ,  r e c e . ~ ~ , & ,  
M g h  sa- p e r s o n s  
- b u l b  a r t i s t s .  T h e  m m t  
e a s e s ,  g h m t  h t a 5  a n d  a l l  . s o l ; t s  
s t a r  o f  t h e  s h o w  c a m e  a l o n e  & a d  
h i s  p o i s e ,  h i s  s u r i t y ,  a n d  h i s  
1 1 ~  t h a n  w i s d o m ;  
R .  E  M a n e h a t e r  
n u m b e r  f o u r .  -  
D e a n  o f  ma 
P f e i t e d  a m b i t i o n  ;  a  
mowing d i s s o n a n c e  d  
. '  \  M a n  . h i & t  W u e  b e e n  
f u n c t i o n i n g  o r g a h m ,  b  
d ' k a s e d  h i m s e l f .  R e  
J u n e  1 ,  
a w a y  w t t b  e B o e y o p  g  
Co-~c-t T @ y q  
w e  a a b e m . . .  ' q e r l s  i s  
T h e r e  i s  o n e  t b i n g  t h a t  a l w a y s  b o W . m e .  W h e n  I :  d  a  s t o r y  r a d  t h e r e  i s  n a  b e a u t y " .  
' V m ' y e  s e q n <  i '  m y $ ! ,  
a r e  b l i n d .  e y @ $  o t z -  
W i - i f f e n  I V %  
R .  P  M a n C h e s t e r  
@ D e a n  a i  M w  
K e h t  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  
THURSDAY, JUNE 28, 1951 
a U T ON A DQLm LocalMenAtiend 
Question :What is your opimon 1 Charlie Bounds: I think it is low. jyq J i T J  of our school spirit?" improving gradually. I Bonnie to6bi Chute different ROTC Camp In N. C. . .  . 
I Joan ?3am)y Hamby: I think Edward ~ a r n ~ b e f i :  We seed to this quarter! Cadets Wilburn E Fuqua, Jos- the school spirit at JacksdnviUe is motivate the withdrawn -by find- CaroIm Williams: Need mox eph C. Jr ,  at its lowest ebb and something ing recognition for them. people from Georgia over here! 
~ ~ ~ t h ~ ~ k ,  all stuants of Jack- should-be done for students' en- Betty Burnside: I'm taking too 
1 - Winrnent .  Wilbur Shaw: Could be higher sonville State Cotlgge, are at Fort m a w  hours to worm about school .,-- . ,_, .. 
Ann Youngblood: There should spir6 this quarter.. - inan wnat a IS. Bragg, N. C., to attend the six- 
be -01 activiti.es, such as soc- Church Rice: 1 am takng too Phyllis Rice: As a whole I think week ROTC summer camp which 
ials and parties i3 all quarters- many spirits to worry about it's puny!!! got underway on Monday, June 16, 
not just in the fall. hours. Gerald Cooper: Pretty dull!!! an is scheduled to run through 
Virginia Bright: It's bad. Mary Jac Waddell: There isa't Georm Jarrell: Pretty dull!!! July 28- 
"Red" Gay: I think it's hqd. muck here. Harrket Hackworth: Urn-!!! More than 1200 c&dets represen- 
&Y Osborne: Pers@btd&8 I Charlie McGeehon: Not worth Wonderful. ting 24 colleges a* universities 
think that the school spirit at much. Norma Lash]ey: m e a s  a little east of the Mississippi River are 
Jacksonville is the lowest of any ~~b ~ ~ b ~ ~ :  lt+s a &dayma- more excitement. registered in the 1 5 1  camp. These 
mWge ia the state. I think the week institution. Nancy Blackburn: Needs mare S~h00ls include AuS>urn, Sackson- freshman should be made Yo sit pep and go. State College, ~nivegsity of Chatt- 
h tp pep section at au  f00tb.11 PhyUis JacXsOn: be be'- Vivian Borders: WeU-there's anooga, Virginia WtaNInst i tute ,  
games and really .support the room for improvement. Uzliversity of ~lor ida,  Willlam an6 
(earn by yelling. Tomy Gardner: Boots Williams: Could be bet- Mary College, Bowling Green, 
Virginia .Bannister: Feeling mi- it had one,:but I'm in favor of ter at times. 
gh.hty low. excud from for Eloise Haynes: Wait until the 
Marie Gamble: Ain't  one. assembly and four assemblies a fall mop comes in!!! 
Johnny Churchill: I thnk there day. Betty Traylor Williamson: I 
is plenty of spirit, but no one has Mary Ne11 Edmondson: It's not. think "Ghost" is a better term 
bothered to stir it up. Tena Fagan: I think it's pretty than :'spirit." 
Boston College, Binceton, City 
WeatherlyHall  Abercrombie Highlights 
.*. News Repor I s  of Pannell 
1 Miss Branscornb called a house 
' B y  REX COsPER meeting in Abercrombie Hall BY 
With school in full swing for the Tuesday evening and gave us a EDWARD C A ~ B ~  and 
Summer Quarter, Weatherly ance chance to air our gripes. The GERALD COOPF,R them for service as arUllery off 
again becomes the hub old 'gripes were all minor ones and cers. were quickly put away. As most everyone probably General Sabn W. campus. Many new faces, those of Noses were and it was k .OWS, the boys in Abercrombie the new f r e e n ~  and those loud b t  we rrp.rent founee, ,g.lve up their lormimry lor the meral former students make Weathesly 
counties of dabama. Marshall ' s ~ m m e r  and came to Pannell. We 
E'agg* is serving as 
m e  of the m a t  active points on hope the Iadias are enjoying their Cominander. ColoPlel G. Ieads with thirteen represents- att, prpfessor of MiIlitary S the Campus. tives; DeKalb has cullman, flay there during their tour of The occupants of Weatherly ,i,; ~ ~ d i ~ ~ ~ ,  ad mndolph, four ~ ~ u d y  for the summer. We have and Tactics at the 
m d e  a ma11 contribution for the each; Etowah, st. ,-lair and ~ ~ f -  been cordiaIy received in Pannell 
purchase of an "FM" radio. This ferson, three each; ~ ~ ~ k ~ ~ ~ ,  coosa ~ 1 . d  have mixed with the regular ving as Deputy -p 
-radio has beea placed in the main and ~ ~ l l ~ d ~ ~ ~ ,  two each; and oxupants. Mrs. Gerstlauer is dei. 
l o w e  of Wehtherly. As the ~ l ~ ~ ~ t ,  ~ ~ b i l ~  and Baldwin %::owing no favoritism; if SO we 
teather becomes hotter. perhaps at the bottom with one per. (Tal- are to dumb to see it. Indeed tli'e not nutz, I just have a 
many more will take advantage of ladega almost got on the uone,, extent of our good treatment and 
being able listen to the list as one of her two reprmenta- liking the place is witnessed by Mrs. tics" who set themselves up as 
ball games. tives wanted to be counted with tk~? fact that at least one boy perts of what will and will -1ct 
Tbe car owners of Weatherb the Marshallites. Marshall should doesn't plan to return to Aber- 
have asked to thang the Per- be counted for fourteen since two C'ombie1 and in all likelihood Eoute 
son 0r persons responsible for the of the gals from there hgfst that there will be more. Yet many of 
r e m i r i a  of the roads around they're big enough , to make ';S have become attached to lkber- 
~ e a t h e r l y  and l ? ~ ~ .  three.) crombie Hall and will return. But They were terrible pictures 
for the summer Miss Branscomb Closed For 
~h~ @ of Weathezly is Mrs. Nell Standfield Goodman, critics said so. 
not opa tm S W ~ .  Thb floor Mobile, was elected president of get a rest: Or she? by all means, don't see 
will be moped at the beginning our group. She and Peggy Lackey, All  Was quiet Pannell On the 
of the regular W m  Boaz, will represe.1t in the stu- night of June 16th. Suddenly a 
wa8fiab one mnv-ce dent Council meetings. loud noise was heard and someone 
that n* other ,da* has. The presidqnt agpainted the shouted1 "Who's got my leg?" Of 
looation of eFww following Program - Recration cowsel this could be none other 
near Wea&erly *- Committee: Mrs. Pratt Spruiell than Bill Gallabar who was very 
.Poff Birmingham, ellaiman; m. much disturbed about the absence 
noon swim a reall*- Vera ~ .c~ante l  and Mrs. ~ r y d a  of his artificial leg. I t  s e w  that 
me -@ d qGthrly Mat Jordan. someone was just "pulling;" Bill's 
w ~ t ~ g e ~ ~ l e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  p m  we bow r m o ~ t j w  leg, since it w.. returned to him 
, -, d & 10- & h e  the rnxt -nW. The moral of for a mtnute of silent 
. - ,  Winiddent klPan*t Xegve y&r 
8opmiti;ry on the JSTC clampup, M m  Nellie G W e r ,  Talladem l'egs propped on the table. I Everyone in Page11 is proud of Wmyt yon come over and Usten to Counhr, teacher of second @ade *e - .Mn *ht.(l a b e  baron games in the cool at C m e r s b r g  h a  busht  thirty- -- UZ-- dfi&tnm7 sevea years, w - r w  & XW- q m  f% fhe.-&=, 6 

. nt 
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W E  TEACOLA I a 
MISS ADA KATHLEEN BOUNDS 
Tdr. and Mrs. Burwell Otto . ber of Pi Ti+ Chi, honorary so 
Bounds Of Tuscaloosa ~~~~~~~e ' ciety f 0 r Wesley Foundation 
the engagement' of their daughter, members, and or the Inter Se 
Ada Kathleen, to DL Theron Study Club. 
a r l e  Morrtgomcry, Jr., 0f Spar- 
~ r ,  Montgomery came to the 
*anburg, S. C. wedding date college faculty last fall to teach 
will be announced later: ciology. He graduated Lrom Wof- 
- ~ o t h  Miss Bounds and Dr. for College in his hom*town of 
Montgomery are p o ~ d a r  mem: Spartanburg, and received his 
bers of the Jacksoaville State Col- master's an&- d-,ctor's degrees at 
Iege faculty. Miss Bounds came Duke University where he made 
here to take over the duties of Phi Beta Kappa. He is a member 
dietitian af'@ graduating from of phi Gamma Mu and Blue 
the University of. Alabama. She Key honorary fraternities, and 
has been active i 3  campus, civic his social fraternity is Kappa Sig- 
and church organizations, serving ma. He is also. a member of the 
as faculty advisor for the Wesley American Sociological Society and 
Foundatio-n, and as a member and of the Jacksonville Exchange 
officer of the Jackso~ville Branch Club. During World War 11, he 
d the American Association of served in both the European a d  
University Women. She i s  a mem- Pacific theatres. * 
- 
TOWN MEFEING I ed to be an excellent speaker and 
(Continued from page 1) 
fend the negative on the subject 
''Is OlfX National Security En- &=- by Congresslo~al In- 
vestigatlsntlsnn. 
. &j&&&b is a member of 
the s&t"e Armed services C m -  
endo~sed a guberna- 
in opposition to 
LL- T Amrr manhins in T n ~ l i e i a n a  
is a supporter of President Tru- 
man and the present adrnikst1-a- 
tion. 
Noted Speakers 
Senator Long is the son of the 
late Hue3 Long, "Khgfi~h" of 
Louisiana Po-litics for many years. 
'we is said to be one of the best b 
batere in Congress. 
The Town Meethg's appearance 
1. Tn*Ls-n.,;lln i e  m n m m r e *  inint- 
CHARLOTTE: CLAYPOOL AND ROBERT DUCKETT 
Characterized by exquisite her father, Blaine M. Claypool,, 
beauty, the marriage of Miss was a beautiiul bride in her wed- 
Charlotte Claypool and Robert ding gGwn of Alencon lace over 
George Duckett took place on Sat- white faiIle taffeta. The full skirt 
urday evening at  the Sprjngville was en-train and was gathered in- 
Methodist Church in the present-r! lo a fitted bodice which was em- 
of a large assemblage of relatives broidered in irridescent sequins 
and f:ierids. and pearls. The drop shoulder 
A screen of- greenery outlixcd and heart-shaped decolletage was 
with pink candles the filled ia with a yoke of silk net. 
background for standards of pink Her veil was caught 
peonies, chrysanthemums a16 a Juliet cap bf lace and she car- 
gladioli. The front of the'chancel ried a bouquet of white orchids, [ilks 07 the valley and white rose- was outlined in the pink candles 
buds. and bra~ched candelabra alsr - 
hdd  she burning tapers. The aisle The ~ e v . - ~ w e n  Hope, pastor of 
and altar cloths were pink and the S ~ r i n M l e  church, performed 
pi& streamem held in place by the doublering ceremony. 
pink padaed horseshoes marked Mrs. Claypool wore a gown of 
f ie  Pews where the relatives and blue lace ~ d . s h e e - r  crepe and Mrs. 
cIose friends were seated. Duck-ett wore grey lace over taf- 
\ Before t h  ceremony, Mrs. R. K. feta. Both had orchid CorsaW. 
Colfee, organist, played - dassicar lmrnediate& after the ceremony, 
and .semi-clas~idal favorites in- a r e c ~ f i q n  was held at the home 
cluding "Andantixo in D flat", of the bride, Receiving with Mr. 
L ' S ~ ~ ~ e r n i r " ,  "Ave Maria", "0 and ~ r s .  CIaypool were the par- 
Thou Sublime Evening Star", ents of the bridegroom, Mr. and 
'Wep in My Heart", "A Kiss ifi Mrs. Malrvin T. Duckett, and 
'he Dark", 'LWilI You Remember", members of the weddislg party. 
3nd "Belim;ve Me If All Those En- Mrs. J, ,*. Glazner served 
learing Young Charms". Dewey &erberk-punch ill the dining morn, 
Stansell, Gadsden, sang "1 Love alld the handsrrme t i e l ~ a  wedding 
Thee" (G1:leg)* "Through the cake wC served by Mrs. Farrnrrr 
.(Yodmans), and for the and Miss mrg.;ret P:,-:-S, y r -  ;exdi:Li?.i "The Lord's Prayer". Ghr.cr in di,.ec.- 
The candles u-::.e ligilt~d b y ,  :, ,,,,+, 
Marynell Glazner and Willard 
Westmorland of Albertville. 
Miss Betty Duckett, of Albert- 
ville, sister of the bridegroom, was 
maid of hinor, and Mrs. William 
Halsey of Birmingham was mat- 
ron of honor. Bridesmaids and 
matrons we?? Miss Dorothy Ann 
Byers, Springville; Mrs. Roberi 
Woodham, Kingsport, Tend.; Mrs. 
James Burson, Thomasville, Ga.; 
and Mrs. Herschel Bentley, Jack- 
sonville. The y wore identical 
dresses with skirts of pink net and 
bodices of straw lam exte~ding 
into shape& peplums. They had 
net .bows in their hair and carried 
arm bouquets tied with cerise- 
colored satin ribbon. 
Oharles Biddle of AlBertville 
was best man. Ushers were Char- 
lie Siebold, Guntersville; George 
Burkhalter, Centre; Joe Wake- 
field, Albertville; Billy Farmer, 
Birmingham; and Charles Duckett, 
Albertville. 
The bride, given in marriage by 
L l l S  gUCJL3. 
During the evening, ' Mr. Hnd 
Mrs. Duck?tt left for a wedding 
trip to Florida. For traveIing the 
bride wore a suit of toast-colored 
silk linw trimmed in beige and 
matching acaessories. They will be 
at home. in Fayetteville, N. C,, 
where Mr. Duckett is stationed a t  
Fort Bragg with the U. S. Amy. 
Among those attending the wed- 
ding &om Jackso~ville were: Dr. 
2nd Mrs. $euben Self, Miss Jane 
Self, Pat.$mham, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. MUbh, Mrs. L. F. Ingram, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Harper, Mrs. 
Walter Sew, Miss Judy Law, Dr. 
and ~frs , 'hmuel  Glazner, Dr. and 
Mrs. J. $!i Glazner,' Mrs. Alfred 
Roebuck, Mrs. T. G. Johnston, Mrs. 
Ralph Crow, Mrs. Frank Griffith, 
Mrs. Howard Bishop, Miss Daisy 
Smith, Weller Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. K. Coffee, Bob Woodham, 
Charleg- 'M. Gary, Miss Ada 
Bounds, Dr. T. E Montgomery, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Allison, and a 
number of college students. 
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Captain E. B. Richardson is very JacksonvilIe Squadron CAP proud '.is week! He receivd 1.promotion to major, and he is 3 I' 
wearing the gold leaf with graii- - - 
a I tied pride. - 
' I M a j o r  Xichardson came to Jacksonville last year to join the staff of the ROTC. He and his at- 
Air Patrol a d  Civil Defense can tractive German-born wife are in- 
The Jacksonville Squadron of do coo~erativdg in time of emer. teresting additions to the college I -- 
the Civil Air Patrol recently join- I .,- I staff. 
ed the entire Alabama CAP Wing a-R-,'resenting the Jacksonville 
and the Montgomery ,Civil De- Squadrons in two aeroplanes were 
fense Council in executing a simu- its ,,manding officer, Lucdle only of such words as make free- 
lated air raid of Montgomery, fol- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b ;  trai3ing jack dom of thought impossible. All 
lowed by rescue and evacuation WiMams; assistant training of- these details are Very iIIgenl0usb 
area. ficer, Sam Jones; and civilian worked out. 
Forty Civil Air Patrol aero- pilots J. A. Peterson and Harry As far as classlficatson is COX- 
planes from all over the State, Norman, cerned, Mr. Orwell's novel be- 
flown by 100 pilots and other CAP Colonel Asa Roundtree, Ala- tion, for it is an attempt to take 
personnel, assisted defense work- barna Wing Commander and State the extreme directions of sOCi8l 
ers of the Montgomery area in Aviatioa Director, was in charge institutions of the present and 
planning and executing the mis- of the flight operations of the mis- project the line they are follow- 
sion, the purpose of which was to sion. ing off into the future. Of course, 
give a'ctual practice i n  operations The Jacksonville Squadron plans this is a nasty sort of "utopia" 
that would be involved in a real ' to initiate a similar practice mis- ~ ince  Mr. Orwell believes that the 
air attack by enemy planes. s o n  in the Calhoun County ares ]new of our social institutions fs 
Gunter Air Field was used as when conditions are favorable and oointixg down. As a conservative 
the raid, base CAP of operations, pl nes, induding Following a Civil gan zed. ~ e f e n s e  - is sufficiently or- Englishman. he is pessimistic 
about the future of England un- 
radiological plane, surveyed the der English socialism. 
damaged area, reporting to head- WASRINGTON TarP The protagonist of the novel i s  
quarters by radio Assisting the (Continued from Page 1) 2 party member, o2e Winston 
planes in rescue and evacuation tal Hill, witnesing the activities Smith, and the motivc of the plot 
was a motor convoy made up of of the Senate and House. A lunch- is his seeking action. his attempt 
fire trucks, Red Cross ambulances, eon wIli be given in the Speak- "to find another and better way 
and private trucks and cars. Vic- cr's dining room at noon, at  which - of life" either in the past (and 
tims were brought by plane and time a promined man in the gov- these dreams-lik explorations of 
by truck to the hangar, used as an crnment will speak.  he Alabama his mind in nn attempt to find 
emergency hospital, where civil delegation win also be present. some rememberance of it are 
defense workers gave first aid and Monday afternoon, Edward among the most effective parts of 
medical attention. Ground opera- Barre:t, an undersecretary of m e  book) or in the present in 
tions were directed by sound state, will talk to the group a- Jhe form -of resistance. This 
truck, aad air operations by radio. bout the "Voice of America" pro- search 03 Winston Smith's is 
S:vc~:l kar.4red CAP and Civil gram. The remaiaer of the after- moving but more as PATEEOS 
'Delense workers participabd in  noon will be spent sightse+ng, thax as tragedy, for it does 
thc mission,-which was most suc- and the return trip will begin not have the grand end of trag- 
cessful in showing what the Civil Monday night. edy, which is a kind of epiphany, 
an insight on pal? of the protag- 
onist, wh~ch almost compensates 
Book. Review for his failure. Smith's defect, as his search ends ignominiously in 
"NTFTEEN &GH'L"Y-FOUR" by that divides the population into 
George Orwell, Harcourt, Brace Inner Party (a small ruling mi- 
and Company, New York, 1949. nority), Outer Party (about 15 
 hi^ novel, "Nineteen Eighty- per cent of the po~ulation), 
~ ~ ~ ~ w ,  is horror story. ~t is the "Proles". The party leader i s  
mr. orwells picture of the way Bi& Brother, who exists to the 
the world ends: not physically but pafly Only as a face and 
with becoming as a symbol of absolute authority. 
only a perpetual nightmare of The affairs of this society are 
living death. -Mr. Orwell's world managed the Thought Police, 
of 1984 is one in which almost to- whose duty it is to be on the 
tal dehumanizaton of man has look-out for heretical opinions or 
been Love, art, pleasure, 'tcrimethink"; the Ministry 01 
comfort, sexual emotions, have Truth* whose function is to re- 
been recognized as the consumer write the history of the past so as 
products of a society based 03 the to suit party dogma; and the Min- 
freedom of the individual and istry of Love, whose function is t c  
have been liquidated, ~ j f l  goes cure the insanity of those whose 
on only so that the party, which mUids accept party dogma. 
is the gM oi 1984, may go on. There is even a new language 
The soda1 system that Mr. Or- being brought into usage b~ the 
the Ministry of Love, ends onlv 
in his insanity. 
The novel is certainly vivid 
and interesting butsthere is a d* 
fect which is betrayed b x  a sort 
of overintensity in the style. Thb 
defect 1s in "the inner structure," 
which all novels must have-in 
other words, in the theory of cau- 
satioa, of why men behave as they 
do. One cannot help finding k 
the work of a very inartistic ov- 
erintensity, which can only come 
tor a theory of causation behind 
the novel that "Men are a thoro-. 
ugly contemptible race of beings 
incapable of holdi~g their place 
in the world." I fear that Mr. &- 
well's bitterness against W i s h  
socialism (or INGSOC in News- 
peak) has not quite found in the 
events of this novel its "objw- 
weLl pictures in his novel is oae 1 part3;. "Newmeak". consisting I tive comelatile.'* 1 

